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STANLEY-TEXXABT NUPTIALS

Westminster Abbey Compelled to Put Out

Htr "Standing loom" Sign ,

THOUSANDS OF GUESTS TURNED ,

All tlic Flowers In in: 1nml Tossed
at I ho Urldo'H Keot Tlio Crcnm-

of KimllHh Hiiclcty 1'ay
Their Tributes.-

S

.

? tfOO l> n Jamu (Ionian TlHmctl , )

t Losnotf , July 1'') . [Now York Ilornld
Cable Special to TUB Ibi-Henry: Morton
Stanley nnil Dorothy Tcnnnnt were married
nt Westminster abbey today In presence of a
company representative of nil that is most
distinguished In English society. Not of ton
has Westminster abbey been inoro densely
thronged , mid not often huvo approaches to-

It been so packed with people ns 'was tbo cnso-
today.. The admission to the abbey was by
ticket , yet In splto of the care that was taken
to limit the number of guests to less than the
capacity of tha choir stalls , (hero were many
ticket holders who were glad tollnUovon
standing room long before the tlmo set for
the wedding had arrived ,

The secno in the vicinity of the
abbey wns of n character entirely
milUiblo to the occasion. Hard-hearted as

the rain had been for weeks , It had too line a-

nemo of propriety to full this afternoon , It
fell on n few who formed the advance guards
nnd spectators who secured advantageous po-

sitions
¬

lu Parliament square as c.irly ua 1-

0o'clock In the morning , hut upon the thou-

sands who soon followed the early birds It

did not fall , nnd the vast assemblage
wcro permitted to devote all their time,

energy nnd ingenuity to watching those who
wcro doubt less looked upon among the. favored
oncsof earthbecause, they possessed the open
Bcsamoto AVestmlnstcr nbboy on the day
when It was accessible to the public.-

It
.

was slow work reaching the abbey , for

the crowd win so dense that only a
single line of carriages could malto-

hcadwny , nnd then only foot by foot ,

even with the nldof the police , for a time.
The great part of the crowd wasted Its ener-

gies
¬

, but finally discovered guests wcro to

enter the abbey , not nt the main entrance ,

but by way of the Dean's yard. For almost
two hours n steady stream of vehicles nearly
nil them admirably appointed , with coach-

men
¬

and footmen wearing iimncnso wedding
favors poured into the dean's yard.

They guests then made their way
through clusters of the old monas-
tery.

¬

. The crowd wns very keen for

a glimpse of Stanley or Miss Tcn-
nant.

-

. The former did not escape unnoticed ,

but Miss Tcnnunt escaped the cheers until
she wus no longer Miss Tcnnant. Inside the
nbboy , long before 2 o'clock , thcro was n dis-

tinguished
¬

company. The fair sex was
largely In the ascendant , therefore the scene
was full of color and animation. England's
pardons must have bc.cn robbed to provide
the bouquets that met the eye at every turn.

Through Iho hum of eager , though low-
toned conversation , till eyes wcro turned to
the point ut which It was expected Stanley
would appear. Many a glance lingered over
the square of gold cloth and a magnificent
floral tribute sent by Stanley that marked
the grave of Doctor Livingstone. Miss Ten-
limit came early. She carried an Immense
bouquet and sat lu oneof the scuts next to the
entrance of the chancel-

.In
.

the next scat was Baroness Burdctte-
Coutts and Sir William Mackinnon. Buri-
lettto Coutts was satisfied to walk about and
chut with friends. "Wltn Miss Tennnnt were
Mr. and Airs. Uruco of Edinburgh. Mrs-

.llrucowas
.

the favorite daughter of Dr. Llv-

lugstono.
-

. Within u few seats of thorn sat
the widow of Dr. Livingstone's son ,
who died only recently. Near their
motiicr sat Mrs. Tciinant'.s' two daughters
and Mr. and Mrs. M. French Sheldon ,

and not far from them sat Mr. nud Mrs-

.ihulstoue.
.

( . It would take a page to enumer-
ate

¬

the names of all those In the Abbey. The
American minister to London and the sccre-

vtary
-

of the legation wcro among the audience-
.As

.
Stanley entered the nbboy bridal muslo

from Lohengrin was played. Stnnloy was
conducted to a srait under the lantern by his
future brother-in-law. The great explorer
was accompanied by M. DoCointo Do Aroche,
who had been sent to represent the
King of Belgium , Mr. Jcppson , Captain
Nelson , Lieutenant Stairs , Mr. Bouncy and
Hy , his black man , who wore Ids tot. Stan-
Icy looked very worn and weak. Ho walked
ns if with dlfllculty nnd used n cane. Ho
bowed In response to thosalututloii of several
friends. It hud been feared Friday
night that his physical condition would
not permit him to leave his rooms.-

Ho
.

said there should bo no postponement of
the wedding If he could avoid it , and ho man-

aged
¬

It , though only after a severe struggle.-
Ho

.

arrived ton minutes hoforo 8 o'clock , nnd
after his arrival the minutes passed so slowly
Unit the Impression becninoqulto general Unit
Miss Tcnmmt would be lato.

But Miss Tennnnt was not late , In fact , stio
arrived two minutes before the hour set for
the wedding. She entered by the west door ,
which only opened for the entrance and exit
cf royuHy nnd brides , Miss Tennnnt was ac-

companied
¬

by her brother , Charles C. Ten-
naiit

-

, who gave her away , und followed by her
twobridosnuildsMlss Sylvia Alyors.hor. niece ,

and Miss Brcnda'Flnloy , Both wcro mites
nnd wore dressed In white satin slips , with
whlto crepe llsso ovcrsktrts , They wore
wreaths and carried bouquets of whlto-
cieimitls." - . Tl i bride's train was borne by
two pages.

The brldo walked to her place beneath the
tower with quick steps and erect carriage.
She looked stately In n white silk dress such
as was worn in days ot Tudors. The seams
were sown with pearls und
the Biitln front was embroidered
with pearls. Her high embroidered collar

f was cut low in front. She wore a inagnlll-
4 - . cent diamond necklace , the gift of Sir Wll-

Ham McKlnnon , und from this hung n minia-
ture of the Queen bet lu brilliants , the gilt of
her majesty.

Sprays of omniro blossoms ornamented the
left side ot IUT dress.-

As
.

Miss Tcnnunt approached Mr , Stanley
rose nnd walked toward her , turning as she
arrived within n few fcotof the chancel stops ,

where the oflldutlng clergy wcro standing.
Stanley stood with bowed head , but Miss
Tcimant preserved nn erect attltudo and
looked iilmost a head taller than thu groom-
.Ho

.

kept his eyes cither on the
officiating clergyman or on the
floor , nnd his responses were made la-

a very low tone. The bride's eyes wore some-
times on the clergymau , sometimes on her
mother nnd sometimes on Stanley ,

Her voice was strong and clear as she made
the necessary responses. At .ho close of the
marriage service and before the address
was made by the roaster ot
Trinity the choir an < an anthem.
The address having been delivered , the choir
eniig n marriage liyiiin.

The ilnal blessing was then given nnd Mr,

nnd Mrs , Stanley procccdeii to the Jerusalem
chamber and signed the marriage
contract. Among other dignitaries were the
bishop of Klpon , denn of Westminster , Mr.
and Mrs , Gladstone , Sir Lclgliton , Baroness
and Mr. Burdettc-Coulta , the duke of Abcr-
corn , Sir W. Mackinnon , F. Sheldon , Charles
CoomboTennnnt , J. W Myers , Lord Justice
Howen , A. C. Lynll , W. II. Lccky , F. W.
Grant nnd A. Urnco.

The marriage ceremony occupied twenty-
five minutes , yet almost double that length of-

tlmo was spent by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley In
reaching Richmond Terrace , though only half
a mile nway. An Immense crowd awaited the
nppcurnnco of the bride and groom ,

and their progress , If slow , was rather
inspiring , for the cheering was an

hearty as continuous. At Hlchtnond
Terrace , the old homo of the bride , Mrs. Tcn-
nant

¬

gave a reception and garden party. To
reach Richmond Terrace was Just as dlfllcult-

as It hnd been to got Into nnd out of West-

minster
¬

abbey , nnd the most strenuous efforts
of u largo body of police were needed to keep
the narrow path open. The house and
grounds wcro crowded at1 o'clock.

When Stanley first saw the wedding pres-
ents

¬

ho walked about the room slowly , lean-
ing

¬

heavily on a cnno ; yet tired ana weak as-

ho evidently was , ho could not avoid showing
strong Interest In the magnificent mementoes
tnnt imu uccn invisncu upon mm rum ins
bride. How much space all the presents
received by Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley

¬

would occupy It Is dlfllcult-
to say , but some of them
filled two rooms of Mrs. Tcnnant's residence.-
A

.

wonderful array these made , and marvel ¬

lous as It may seem , nearly all If not all of
them were useful as well as ornamental , and
there were so few duplicates that U seemed
us if everybody must have known the choice
of everybody else. These presents came
from almost every quarter of the globe.

Ono present Indicated the discoveries of
the great explorer in the dark continent , nnd-
It also Indicated Mr , Stanley's latest and
most fortunate discovery No. 2 Itlulunond
Terrace , the homo of his bride.

The temporary tables which had been
erected groaned bcne.ith the weight of every
imaginable article that cunning artificers
can contrive. The oddest present Is a bottle
of water from Lake Nyanza , carefully packed
up in a tin case. The most valuable Is a-

inlnaturo of the queen , which is
set In diamonds. The prince ,
of Wnles sent an inkstand ,

and the duke of Fife a diamond cross-
.At

.

4 ; ! !0 Mr. and Mrs. Stanley said goodbye-
to Klchard Terraco. Before leaving the house
Mrs. Stanley spoke into the handsome phono-
graph

¬

presented to her by Colonel Gournud
She said : "Tho future lies before me , a great ,
unexplored country. But with Stanley near
mo I shall go forward , and not bo afraid. "

The slippjr , without which no wedding
would bo complete , was hurled after Mr. and
Mrs. Stanlejfcas they wcro driven from the
house. It fell upon one of the horses nnd
hastened its pace. The honeymoon Is to last
for two weeks , und will bo spent at Lady
Louisa Ashburton's place in Hampshire.
During the honeymoon Mr. Stanley docs not
intend to look at a letter or newspaper. At
least this is the determination ho expressed a
few days ago-

.FJtJMCU

.
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Silk'fllnterinls Shell Bo 1'laecd-
on the Free Ijlsf.

PARIS , July 12. [Special Cablegram to-

Tun Bii.l: The most Important political
action during the week was the decision of
the superior council of commerce , that in the
foi thcouilng tot Iff bill raw silk materials
shnll bo placed on the free list. The Temps ,

which usually speaks the government's mind-
en such occasions , says that it considers this
the most Important political notion of the
year , and declares that It assures the con-

tinued
¬

prosperity of Lyons over her Italian
and other rivals.

Humors are still current that some of the
members of the chamber of deputies and
perhaps some of the ministers also , desire to
retaliate against the United States , In case of
the passage of the McKinley bill , changing
the French tariff so ns to favor Russian pe-
troleum.

¬
. It is doubtful whether tlio govern-

ment
¬

will sanction such an effort.
The most marked sign of the reaction

against the violent prejudice which drove
M. Julius Ferry from active politics has
been shown In the department of Vosges
where the man who defeated M. Ferry in the
elections for members of the chamber of dep-
uties

¬

by arousing the old prejudice against
him relative to tho'IV nquln affair was him-
self

¬

defeated by a personal friend
of M. Ferry. It is believed that this
will pave the way for M. Ferry's'
early return to active politics. Ho was' so
unpopular in 1SS' that his bust at the Paris
exposition was removed , owing to the agita-
tion

¬

against him , , and the threats that It
would bo mutilated In spite of the guard.

The memoirs of Prince Talleyrand have
been edited and arranged for the press lu the
French languargo. A small but active party
in the chamber of deputies Is still de-

sirous
¬

of using the establishment of-

an English protectorate over Zanzibar , as
provided for by the Anglo-Gorman agree-
ment

¬

, as the means to oust iM. Klbot. mini-
ster

¬

of foreign affairs , from ofllce. The ex-
treme

¬

radicals remember M , Hibot's former
imperialist sympathies nnd they do not con-
sider

¬

him to he a sufllclently pronounced re-

publican
¬

to hold such un ofllco as that of for ¬

eign minister , '0.110 cnamuer , However lias
repeatedly shown Itself to bo overwhelm-
ingly

¬

In tnvorof M. Illbot.
The discussion by the chamber of the

Anglo-German agreement has been post-
poned

¬

fur a month ,

THOSE Hir.ilt TEXAS JI.tYOIlS.

Their FlKht Kudu In n Peaceful Sur-
render

¬

to the Sh rin".
El. PASO , Tex. , July 12. The following

particulars In regard to the battle between
the rival mayors of Yslcta and their adher-
ents

¬

have been received hero : The sheriff
from El Paso reached Ysleta at 3 o'clock this
morning nnd succeeded In stopping the battle
by persuading the forces of Mayor Aldoretto-
to withdraw. The party headed by Gnal ,

who resisted arrest , Is In his house , which
the sherlit has surrounded. It Is believed
that there were but three men killed Instead
of six , as at first reported. It Is learned that
the trouble originated la this way : lieiiingo-
Aldoretto , as mayor of Ysletn , has charge
of the ncqula and hud a couple
of men cleaning it out when Ganlsent n posse
of armed men to drive Aldcretto's men from
their work. Gaal claimed that ho wns mayor
nnd put his men to work and refused to dis-
continue

¬

when ordered by Aldorotto to do BO.

The mavnr then secured a warrant for the ar-
rest

¬

of liaal , to put him under u pcaco bond
and deter him from further Interference with
the Acequla. Uaul summoned his armed fo-
llowers

¬

uround him nnd refused to bo ar-
rested

¬

and the fight followed.
The light at Yslcta terminated In a peace-

ful
¬

surrender at daylight to the sheriff's-
posse. . Goal , who resisted arrest , cannot bo-
found. . Sixteen men were arrested and
brought hero to the county lull. It turns out
that only ono man was hilled , a Mexican of
Mayor Alderetto's POSKO. Another has a
slight wound lu the head. No further trouble
is anticipated.

The AVeuthur Forccnnt.
For Omaha and vicinity Fair weather ;

stationary temperature. '
For Nebraska and Iowa Pair ; southerly

winds ; stationary temperature In Iowa and
eastern Nebraska , slightly cooler in western
Nebraska.

For South Dakota Fair ! stationary tem-
perature

¬

in eastern , lower in western portion ;
northwesterly winds ,

CUT SHORT ins JOURNEY ,

Emperor William Changes Bis Plans Be-

cause

¬

of the Balkan Situation.

THE PROSPECTS OF PEACE IN EUROPE ,

Olllclnl Confluence ICcinnlns Stroiiii-
In Spile or IIH Doubtful Character

Iho Czar'H Advisors In-

Hl.st

-
on War.-

Coprfui

.

[ | ( IXXt by tlieXcio 1'wrfctn clatc l Prrs.1
Beaux , July 1'J' , Emperor "William , on

arriving at Fide , Thursday , sent a dispatch
to Chancellor Caprlvl announcing his Inten-

tion
¬

to shorten his voyage and return to Kiel
JulySl. The gravity of the situation In trio
Balkans , the Increased prospect of trouhlo
with Franco and the English agreement
makes necessary the emperor's' presence mid
keeps both the chancellor and Minister
Miguel from taking n holiday.

Although the prospects of permanent pence
In Europe begin to appear doubtful , ofllcial
confidence remains strong. Even the proba-
ble

¬

abdication of Prince Ferdinand with n,

subsequent revolution In Bulgaria will not
bo allowed to Involve an Immediate European
war. The maintenance of peace , according
to an official view , Is certain until after the
conference between Emperor "William and
the czar, when the resources of diplomacy
will bo exhausted In a final effort to harmonlzo
Austrian nnd Russian relations In the Balkan
peninsular. The Husflan newspapers the
Novoo Vromyn , the NovostI and Evlodomoatl
concur In the hopeful view that Emperor
William , freed from the tutelage of Prince
BIsmarcK , will succeed hi his efforts
to effect nn nmlcablo arrangement
with the Cznr. Onlclnl opinion here ,

based eon the known fact that Emperor
William has definite proposals to lay before
the czar , Is also hopoful. Tlio czar has as
yet given no sign of how ho will receive
them.

The Berliner Tngoblatt has a telegram
from Uomo which purports to give informa-
tion

¬

drawn from Prime Minister Crispl. In
this it assorted that the czar's advisers , con-

sidering
¬

the time opportune , Insist upon war.
The chiefs of the dreibund , the telegram adds ,

will mnko united efforts to maintain peace.-
M.

.

. Co Gecrs , the Russian minister of for-

eign
¬

affairs , Is now making a tour of Finland.-
IIo

.

will return to St. Petersburg to assist in
the imperial Interviews.

Count Schouvalofl , the Russian ammbas-
sador

-
to Germany , will leave hero for St.

Petersburg at the end of the month for the
same purpose. 'Iho exact date of these mo-

mentous
¬

Interviews has not yet been fixed ,

but they will probably begin on August 17-

.A

.

fresh dlfllculty hns arisen in Franco over
the fifth article of the convention , which af-

firms
¬

the reciprocal reglmo of Germany and
England within the territories between the
Doiuio river and Lake Tchad. The article
did not appear in the llrst published draft of
the convention and slnco the olllclal text
has been Issued the French government
has discovered that the article Is an Inter-
ference

¬

with the French claim to the upper
Niger , besides leading to the future exten-
sion

¬

of thoAiiglo-German spheres of Influence
from the Niger to the Nile. If M. Ulbot con-

tinues
¬

to make the recognition of the French
claims In the Nigur district the object of the
withdrawal of his opposition to the Zanzibar
protectorate au amicable settlement Is im-

probable.
¬

.

Phelps , American minister , has received
from Ilnrburg a copy of the petition whbh
has been sent to Chancellor von Caprivl nnd
which bears the signatures of various steam-
ship

¬

companies and leading firms nnd corpo-
rations.

¬

. The petitioners ask for the rescind-
ing

¬

of the prohibition against American
pork. They urge that Germany cannot pro-

duce
¬

enough pork to satisfy her own wants.
The price of pork has risen so enormously
that poor people cannot buy it. The whole-
sale

¬

price of German salted bacon
Is 130 marks per 100 kilograms , while Ameri-
can

¬

bacon can pay n duty and bo sold at 85-

marks. . Pork Imported from neighboring
states , although bringing high prices , Is not
as good as the American article. When pro-

hibition
¬

was enacted there was no ofllcial ex-

amination
¬

of pod : In Amorlca , while the
United States government is now ready to
make whatever Inspection Germany
may ask. When American pork
was allowed to enter the coun-

try
¬

no cases of illness were ever
adduced to its use. If the American Inspec-
tion

¬

should bo insufficient there could bo ono
made In Germany ns well.-

Ofllcial
.

feeling against Prince Bismarck
has been heightened since the report of the
Interview appeared In the Frankfort Journal.
Even his friends admit that ho
has been Indiscreet In the revelation
of knowledge obtained by him while
in ofllco. Ills statements that the em-
peror's

¬

labor programme as originally
sketched wns much more extravagant than
as issued , and that his majesty supposed the
programmo would tell that elections have In-

censed
¬

Chancellor von Caprlvl and other
ministers , and It is considered that certain of
the statements will lead to energetic remon-
strances

¬

on Iho return of Emperor William.
The Hamburger Nuchrlctcn tonight In an

article inspired by Prince Bismarck disputes
the necessity for an immediate decision by
the reichbtag or the landtag regarding the
future position of Heligoland and says that
the Island , whlla at present a British
colony , will bo hailed as such to Germany
and will thus fall within the category of
German colonies and bo placed under the
Imperial administration without the neces-
sity of making It a portion of the empire.
The constitutional requirements , the paper
says , would bofulfllled If the British governor
bo replaced by a German and the affairs of the
Island bo administered by the colonial de-
partment. . The article alms to embarrass
the government In Its project of making the
Island nn out-work of the ompiro. It Is

assured that the English parliament will
assent to the cession of the Island. Chan-
cellor

-

von Cnprlvl has arranged with
Lord Salisbury to have the German
Hug hoisted on the Island In the presence of a-

licet commanded by the duke of Edinburgh
and n squadron escorting Emperor William ,

This ceremony will take place some tlmo la-

September. . Minister Bocttl'dicr has al-

ready been instructed to go to Heligoland In

August to arrange for the in-

stallation
¬

of the Gorman administration ,

of which Councillor Wemuth has been ap-

pointed
¬

provisional chief. These arrange-
ments

¬

, If carried Into effect , will malto Hel-
igoland

¬

n part of the empire before the rolchs-
tag resumes its sittings. Tim refusal of the
ox-clmnccllor to accept the conditions offered
him for a scat In the rclchstag Is
now known to be duo to his desire to obtain a
seat In the bumlcsruth as a representative ot-

a minor state with a frco hand to operate In
the rclchstag'

The attack of asthma from Baron
Wlssmnnn Is suffering Is assuming a more
aggravated form.

JL'JllXCK

The Iron Chancellor H pea Us Nicely to-
n German TouiimllHt.-

CorvriaM
.

[ IfOOby Jiimni tionloii Uenntlt , ']

Utitu.v , July 12. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bcu.l Herr Julius
Hlttcrhnus of the Fvnnltfortcr Journal publi-
cation

¬

had nn in ten-low with Ulsmarck whom
ho visited nt Friedrlchsruho. Hcrr Hlttcrhnus
expressed surprise that the prlnco consented
to receive n German Journalist. The prlnco
answered : "Why should I refusa to receive
representatives of n respectable prc. s. Hnd
the German Journalists. asked mo I would
have received them , but I have fallen from
greatness and especially for those once de-

pendent
¬

upon mo. The Post and Kolnlscho-
Zcltu.ug neglect me , the German press Is
cowardly nnd lacks courngo : only the social-
istic

¬

press has any pluck-

."It
.

Is not true , as alleged , that I threatened
to squeeze them against tholr will , until they
squealed. They rather tried to wrest power
from mo. As to Miguel nnd Bernlngsen , the
former Is ouo of the best speakers wo have-
.Jllgucl

.

played nn active part with mo lu con-

ciliating
¬

the Catholics. His plans of fiscal
reform I know not In detail , but they must
have been approved lu high quarters. "

The prlnco said ho was not Indisposed to
accept the national liberal candidacy If It-

wcro offered , but would (Void opposition to
the present government nnd would prefer
waiting or rather nccop-

1bundcsr.ith
ing a position in the

from some e-

than
lior German state

Prussia , In which c pacity ho could ad-

ho

-

dress the rclchstag.-
Ho

.

continued en-

treaty
East African

: "I can on say I would
not have made it. Heglloland could
have been obtained inoro cheaply. It
may bo more dangerous' to us as u German
territory than In the hniiila of a neutral state.
That thcro existed secret clauses to the
treaty could only bo believed by the very In-

nocent.
¬

. Miguel had nothing to do with the
emperor's rescripts on the labor question.-
IIo

.

Is too clever a politician to have done
so on the eve of an election. Douglas
Hlntzpotcr nnd others have been respon-
sible

¬

for that ho himself would
have advocated a morel , stringent socialist
law.11 i

The prince said ho might possibly write his
memoirs , but the archives wcro not now so
easy of access as formerly to him. The
prince declined to enter on the causes of his
ret irement beyond saying that it was brought
about by a difference of opinion between
him and the haisur.

CAJfUIVE.

The Ijntcst Cone Its in Parisian So ¬

ciety.P-

AUIS

.

, July 12. [New York Herald Cable
Special to TUB Ben.] The weather con-

tinues
¬

dark nnd overcast, with occasional
rain. This has not been wasted. The cables
published in the Paris edition of the Herald
relating to the hot wave , with a bright sun ,

caused n flutter of envy among
fair Parisians who hnvo not had
a single day's' sunshine to air
their in .t caprices In hats , toilettes and underl-
inen.

-
. In splto of the bad weather prepara-

tions
¬

are being rapidly poshed on'for the fete
on July U in Champ dollars. The showmen
have sot up their bootns n.extqrior galleries
nnd are preparing for tl) <?crowds exp'ected on
July 11} and U. . -"..

* &.
' " * '

Tbo luminous fountains hnvo been put
In working order and vnro to play every
night for a fortnight , beginning tomorrow,

until do la patrio Is in course of erection. At
this performance nil those who have taken
part in the erection of the tower will bo
grouped to the right and loft , and at tcnvards
they will receive the commemoration medals
presented by the Paris municipal council.

The federate will be rgtvcn twice , first in-

Couer du Louvre at 3 o'clock' and afterwards
at the Champ do Mars. It is worthy of re-

mark
¬

that the banners of the corporations
and the flags of the districts of 1700 are to bo
displayed in the procession.

Many of those very curious and interesting
American girls , duly provided with a matron ,

but unencumbered by 'companions of scxe-
fort , started yesterday nt 3 o'clock In a little
launch from IIo do Jauzo , at Putcnx , on a
voyage of discovery to H'ouon. As thcro nro-

no longer any passenger steamers on the
Seine between Paris and the ancient capital
of Normandle , this trip attempted by our
fair compatriots Is. altogether out
of the beaten tracks of travel.
One of the young ladles 'has a literary turn
of mind , another has a decided talent for
sketching , a third plays the mandolin nnd a
fourth hns n fascinating soprano voice.
Weather permitting , they should have a de-

lightful
¬

time on the Seine , which after all is
prettier than the Hhlnei, and Is ono of the
most picturesque rivers in Europo.

The utmost cnro Is still exercised nt the
southern ports of Franco to guard against
the introduction of cholera. A disin-
fecting

¬

apparatus has Dccn established nt-

cctto and at Vlllo Franco do Conflent parlols
post between Spain and Portugal has been
susnonded for tbo present. All narlols from
Franco for Portugal will now bo sent by sea-
to Lisbon.-

A
.

dress at a recent garden party wns of
white woolen material , having one-half the
corsage covered with a close Interlacing ot
silver and steel resembling a coat of mail ,
over which folds of white cross. Ono side of
the sleeves are of steel and silver fabric ,

and tbo bottom of the bklrt Is trimmed
with galen of the same fabric , nnd the open-
ing

¬

of the skirt Is fastened with Hut bows of
the same. Black tulle and net dresses nro
much worn this season pnd especially over
colors. Countess Potocka wore nt the pre-
ceding

-

fete n toilette of'olive green satin ,

covered with black tulle , embroidered with
small flowers In Jet , with a band of jot em-

broidery
¬

on the bottom ! of the skirt nnd-
nround the waist , with hirgo motives of Jet
on the skirt. i

Hats still continue at Uio extremes of large
and small. Capcllns are especially reserved for
races nnd small toques for inoro elegant oc-

casions.
¬

. Many birds are Worn on hats owls ,

doves and swallows , as well as feathers In
black and whlto. The fashion ot largo birds
on Imts Is too absurd far comment. Two
largo sized whlto doves on the front or side
of hats seem decidedly out of place-

.T
.

* ;

An Abandoned Vessel.-
ICopyruit

.

iSfabu James'Oonlan Ilennttt. }

LiVEiU'OOL , July 13. iNow[ York Herald
Cablo-Spoclal to Tin ; BBI : , ] July 3 , lati-
tude

¬

-13,10, north longitude 20 west , the ship
Servla transferred a part of the crow of the
British bark Meropo of Sundcrlnnd on board
the "W. F. Babcock ani| landed at Liverpool
today , The Moropewa-'v abandoned on ac-

count
¬

of flro Juno U8 , 1'Ju miles northwest of
the Azores. All hands were saved by J. F.
Murphy , master of the W. F. Babcock-

.An

.

Arbitrator Appoln'ed.C-
ojiyiu'it

.
[ ' JKl ]jJaintt Ganlon HinnM. ]

Lisno.v , July S3. [ Now York Herald
Cable-Special to THE BKE. ] It is authentic
that Switzerland hns been selected as an ar-

bitrator
¬

in the Polagoa Bay railway question.
The republic will bo requested to appoint
three of the best lawyers to examine into the
case and 11 x the luuemnlty to bo paid by Per
tuiral ,

READY FOR THE PRESIDENT ,

Tbo Ooufcrenco Eeport on the Silver Bill
Adopted By the House.-

IT

.

IS PASSED BY A STRICT PARTY VOTE ,

llio Tonunac and 1'ostrtl Subsidy
MeuHiire.s Go Through the

Senate Detailed Doings
in llolli Ilratichcs.W-

ABIUXOTOX

.

, July 12. In the house today
Mr. Dlngley of Mnlno presented n memorial
eftho stuto coiifcrenco of Congregatlonul
churches of Malno for tlio passage ot the
original package bill. KcfciTcd.-

Mr.
.

. Conger of Iowa then culled up the
conference report on the silver bill. He said
the bill presented In the report was in tlio-

.nutineofa. compromise. It was not just
such'ujilll as ho thought cqngrcsi ought to-

pass. . It was not Just sucrni bill , perhaps , as
any member of tbo house would like to have
passed If ho wore preparing a measure
to state his convictions , but It
was n bill that would vswor
the demands of the country , that would
answer the demands of the agriculturists ,

laborers and business men of tlio country.
The bill would give tbo country at the pres-
ent

¬

prlco of sliver nn increase of $57,760,000 a-

year.. If silver went up to a parity with gold
It would glvo an Increase of 70000000. The
lust section of the bill unlocked $70,003OJO,

now tied up for the redemption of bank notes ,
making the totul Increase of circulation In
the next twelve months 811.000,000.-

Mr.
.

. Williams of Illinois Inquired whether
tlio gentleman in his calculations did not as-

sume
¬

that silver would roach a parity with
gold.Mr.

. Conger replied that whether It did or
not the Increase would bo nearly that amount-
.At

.

nny rate It would fall short of that only
about 11000000.: Wns the gentleman from
Missouri ( Blund ) willing to stand hero and
vote airnlnst a measure which would glvo the
suTcring people of the west un additional cir-
culation

¬

of this largo amount ! IIo wanted
the democratic puny to toll the country
whether It was willing to refuse to support a
bill that would give the people this largo
amount of relief. This wns a republican
measure and every financial measure of 1m-

portnnco
-

that had been successful
In tills country , with ono solitary exception ,
had been a republican measure. [Republican
applause. ! The pending measure had been
agreed upon by republicans only ; it bad been
passed In the senate by republican votes
only ; it would then go where it would bo
signed by a republican president , and thence
it would go to the country that would give
such a republican endorsement that every
gentleman on the other side would not bo
hero to vote in the next congress. The work
of the house bus been moving the country
rapidly towards the establishment of u parity
between silver and gold. When congress
met silver was ft'l cents an ounce. Yesterday
it sold at S1.071 ; . Slnco It had been announced
that the conference had agreed upon a bill
silver lias gone up more than a cents an-
ounce. . [ Hepublican applause] ,

Mr , Cutclicoti ot Michigan regarded the
conference bill ns n vast Improvement over
the monstrosity sent here by the senate ,
which proposed to make United States minus
the dumping ground for all the silver of thu
world for the bcnollt of speculation. It wns
also an Improvement over tbo bill ns orig ¬

inally passed by the house. It would glvo
the country additional currency of mctulond
copper for the use of business ,

Air. Sherman of Oregon said ho favored
the bill , although it did not contain tbc
fullest recognition of the equality of gold and
silver us money metals. It wns n concession
on both sides of the question. It was a vic-
tory

¬

for the popular demand and it was along
stop toward free coinage. Ho had no doubt
that after the full elections there would bo u
strong representation hero on n line of froe
coinage. IIo congratulated the people ho
represented that such an advance has boon
made in establishing an equality between the
two grunt money metals of the world.

Bland of Missouri concurred with the
gentleman in hoping that the next house
would bo a free coinage bouse ,

but that the house would bo
composed of those who advocated
free colnaso and stood by their colors. It
would not bo composed of the republican
party , which by gag rule had voted down and
and stilled free coinage. If free coinage came
at all it would come from that party which
hnd stood firm to the Hug of free coinage and
which hnd not surrendered its principal at
the beck of Wall street. Ho denied that the
bill was the result of a free and fidr confer¬

ence. It wus the result of secret meetings of
republican conferees. He , as a conferee , hud
known nothing of the measure until It was
framed nnd the report was to bo signed. The
democratic members had been Ignored in the
preparation of the bill , The bill was ono
which practically demonetized sil-
ver. . It surrendered every principle
of bimetallism : it surrendered
free coinage ; it made a combination with the
bullion speculators of Wall street. In the
interest of Wall street it departed from a
legal ratio and changed Unit ratio from 10 to-
II to 30 to 1. The change of ratio wns to pile-
up so much capital In the treasury at the
expense of tlio people and in the Interest of
Wall street and the bullion owners , and ho
denounced It ns n finud and a cheat on the
people , who had demanded n ratio of 1(1 to 1.

The bill made silver simply a commodity to-

bo measured by gold , upon which money
shall bo issued at Its gold value. It was
neither a silver bill nor n greenback mil , but
simply a political device concocted to tide
over an cmcrgcncv. Ho denounced it as a
fraud and would denounce nny measure that
did not provide for free colnngo.-

Mr.
.

. Morrow of California expressed his ap-
proval

¬

of the conference report und proceeded
to argue that the depression in the price of
silver In recent years had resulted from arti-
ficial

¬

manipulation.-
Mr.

.

. Cannon of Illinois favored the report
and hoped un international agreement could
bo reached that would establish n llxcd ratio
between silver and gold ,

In the course of the debate Mr. Townsend
of Colorado said lie and some other republi-
cans

¬

had voted for free coinage and if the
gentlemen on the other side hnd so voted n
free coinage bill would have passed the house-
.Tiien

.

they had recognized that the only way
to got silver legislation at this session was to-

go back to the republican party , where they
bad always belonged , and get It from that
party. |

The conference report was finally agreed to-

by a strict party vote yeas , 133 ; nays , 00 as
follows :

Yeas Adams , Allen of Michigan , Ander-
son

¬

of Kansas , 'Atkinson of Pennsylvania ,
Atkinson of West Virginia , Baker , Hunks ,

Bartine , Bnyne , Beckwlth , Bclknan , Her-
Ken , Bliss , Bowden , Drawer , llroslus ,

Brewer , Buchanan of New Jersey , Burton ,
Caldwell , Cannon , Caster , Cnswell , Cheadlo ,
Cogswell , Coleman , Comstock , Conger , Cou-
ncil.

¬

. Cooper of Ohio , Cutclieon , ,
Darlington , Dlnploy , Uolllver , Horsey , Dun-
tell , Farqulmr , Fcuthorstouo , Flnley , Flick ,
S'lood , Frank , Funston , Gear , Gest , Git-
ford , Grosvenor, Haugen , Hender ¬

son of Illinois , Henderson of Iowa ,
Herman , Hill , Hitt , Hopkins , Houk
Kelly , Kennedy , Ketclmm , Klnsoy ; Lucoy ,
Lafolletto , Luldlaw , Laws. Lohlbnch , Mc-
Comas , McCord , McCormlek , McDufllo , Me-
Kenna

-
, Moffutt , Moray , Merrill , Morrow ,

Morse , Mudd. Neldcrlngham , O'Neill ( Penn-
sylvania

¬

) , Osborn , Owen ( Indiana ) , Payne
Payson , Perkins , Peters , Picklor , Post
Quackcubiish , Hnlnes , Itay. . Heed ( Iowa )

lloyburn. Hide , Hockwell , Kowell , Hussoll
Scull , Blmonus , Smith ( Illinois ) , Smith
( West Virginia ) , Snyder. Spooner, Steven
pen , Stewart ( Vermont ) . Stivers , Stock
ridge , Swcnoy , Taylor ( Illinois ) , 13. B
Taylor , J. U. Taylor , Thomas
Thompson , Townsend (Colorado )

Townsend ( Pennsylvania ) , Vnndover-
Yanschnck , Walker , of Massachusetts , Wai
lace of Now York , Williams of Ohio , Wilsoi-
of Kentucky , Wilson of Washington , Wrlgh
und Yardloy133.

Nays -Abbott , Allen of Massachusclts
Anderson of Mississippi , Uaukbead , liurwic

Ulnnd , Blount , Benlnor , Brcckcnrldti f
Arkatuua , Ilrockcnrldgoof Kentucky , Ii ji.-
ner. Crookshlro , Ilrunnor , liuclmnan of z-

Dockcry , Hayes , Heard , Ifcmplt
Henderson of North Carollt ,

Holman , Hooker , Kcrr of Pennsylvania
ham , Luwlor, Lester of Virginia ,

Marsh , Martin of Indiana , Martin oi' Toxn-
MrAdoo , MeClaimnv. MrC'lellm , MoMlllnit , .

MeCroury , Melton , Muehler , Norton , O.ites ,
O'Neill of Indiana. O'Neill of Massachusetts ,
Owousof Ohio , Parrett , Purmctor , I'eel ,
I'lorco , Pcnnlngton , Prlco , Qulnn , Hcllly ,
Hobcrtson. Rogers , Husk , Savors , Shlvclv ,
Stewart of Texas , Stockdalo. ritouo of Ken-
tucky

¬

, Stouo of Missouri , Tilltnun , Tracoy ,
vennble. Wheeler ot Alabama , ,
WU-ke , Wllco.v. Williams of Illinois Wilson
of West Virginia ami Yodor IK) .

Fifty pairs were announced. The follow ¬

ing members wcro absent und not
paired : Ulunohnrd , H. 15. Brown of Indiana ,
Clark of Alabama , Covert. Dickorsou , Few ¬

ler , Lee , iMunsur , McCarthy , Phclan. Kow-
hmd

-

, Stablnoclter, Spluohi , Taylor of Tenness-
ee.

¬

. Vnul and Wilson.
The bill now goes to the president for his

signature. Adjourned-

.Semite.

.

.
W.isiiixnTON July 12. In the seimto today

a remonstrance of the board ot trade of Jack-
son , Tenn. , against the federal election bill
was presented by Mr. Harris ,

The senate resumed consideration of the
two shipping bills and was ad'lressod' by Mr.-

Vest.
.

. Ho said ho would like the senator from
Maine. ( Fryo) to explain how It was that
there was a tlmo when the United States ,

without n dollar of subsidy , and when the
country was undeveloped and Just emerged
from a colonial condition , had grupplu.l with
Great Britain and came near wresting from
her control the ocean carrying trade. Ho
quoted from a speech of Daniel Webster to
the effect that the success of-

tbo American merchant iiuiilno hud
come not from protection or bounty ,

but from skill , perseverance and economy.-
IIo

.

showed how former subsidies had ended
In fiilluro und .scandal and summed up the
whole question by rending an extract from a
speech of IJcprcscutnUvo Cannon , showing
the expenditure of over $31,000,000 in sub-
sidies

¬

between 1SU3 nnd 187$ , and asserting
that 7.000000 would buv nil the American
steamships then afloat. IIo alluded to nn in-

terpolation
¬

in the British parliament ycster.
day us to the McKlnley bill and said tliut as
soon as Knghind Annul she could
dispense with American produce she
would do so , and yet , ho suys , nil that Amer-
ican

¬

statesmanship alined at was to mil up
10 dutlo ? against Great Britain. He do-
In

-

red that subsidies would never bring u-

ollar of foreign commerce to this country ,

'hey would enrich the men who get the con-
ructs

-

and there would bo a repetition of the
lie sumo old scaiidal that bad attended the
xpendlturo of the $21,000,000 In subsidies , au-

xpcndltnrp which hud left the country today
vllh its shipping absolutely dead.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart gave It as bis opinion that the
iluns proposed In the pending bills was the
inly mode of reviving the ocean carrying
niilo of tbo United States and that free
hips would simply destroy American ship
HilldiiiK yards without affording any relief.-

Mr.
.

. George opposed the bills.-
Mr.

.
. Harris offered an amendment provid-

ng
-

that the total sum paid to any vessel
ailing between any American port and for-
Ign

-
ports shall In no case exceed the sum

mid vessels for the sumo class and touuaso-
iclwcen such foreign ports and the nearest
Vinericiin port thereto. Rejected Yeas , 31 ;

lays , 27 a party vote.-
Mr.

.
. Teller offered nn amQndmfnt providing

hat uo.vosncl ho entitled to a'phymcnt under
ho act that makes any discrimination bo-

Aveon
-

or gives unequal facilities to com-
ctltlvo

-
) transportation lines in receiving or-
'awarding freight or baggage at any Ameri-

can
¬

port , or at any foreign port. Agreed to-

.A
.

vote was then taken on the amendment
offered yesterday by Mr. Vest , providing free
ships for foreign trade , but not on lake or
coastwise trade. Rejected yeas , 18 ; nuy.s ,
,20 a strict party voto.

The tonnage subsidy bill was then passed
cas , 20 ; nays , 18.
The only exceptions to a strict party vote

vero that Mr. Payne voted with tlio republi-
cans

¬

for the bill nnd Messrs. Edmunds nnd-
IMumb with the democrats against It.-

A
.

vote wns then taken on the postal sub-
sidy

¬

bill nnd It passed yeas. 28 ; nays , 10-

Mr. . Payne voting nye , Mr. Kdmunds no and
Mr. Plumb not voting.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Merrill the tariff lull wns-
nken up and mada unfinished business
After nn executive session the senate ad-

ounied.
-

.

TJIlt I'M'ffllt' TIOCA-

.notlicr

.

Xcrrille on the IIIK-

Imkc Steamer.
CHICAGO , July 13. The scene at the river

vhero the explosion took place last night is
even more desolate than when covered by the
Mil of night's' darkness. Captain Phelps of-

ho steamer said It would bo late in the after-
noon

¬

before a further search In.-

ho hold for the bodies could
bo made. IIo said pumps hnd been
bent for and ns soon as any arrived the
water would bo pumped out and a search
commenced. The list of missing Is unccr.-

aln.

-
. The gung of stevedores who were at

work at the time of the explosion had been
engaged by Foreman John Nello. Ho had
the only reliable list of the men and until his
body Is found it cannot bo known whether
true Information will bo secured of the
ship's crew. The following nro missing
C. Lenullie , lookout : William Cuthbcrt.
watchman ; Edward Fitzgibbon , waiter , nnd-
ihrco deck hands whoso names are not
known.

Henry Wlthorspoon , a colored stevedore ,
who wus taken to the hospital last night after
the explosion , died this afternoon. Ho prob-
ably

¬

makes the sixteenth victim.
Tonight nnothcrtcrrillo explosion occurred

on the big freight steamer Tloga that was
wrecked last evening by an unexplained con-
cussion

¬

in the hold. Flro again broke out
and for a moment it seemed as if the huge
vessel and cargo wcro doomed. Tbo lire de-
partment

¬

, however , was promptly on the
scene and soon got the Humes under control.
Two men were Injured by tonight's explo-
sion

¬

, linns C'hristlanson and Thomas John-
son

¬

, members of the wrecking crow , lloth
were taken out alive , but seriously burned
and bruised.

The second disaster puts out of the ques-
tion

¬

all attempts to learn to n certainty now
the number of victims In the first explosion.-
Up

.

to nightfall thirteen burned and mangled
corpses hnd been taken from the fatal hold ,

and onoof the wounded in tbo county hospital
had died. Conservative estimates put the
probable fatalities at a total of at lensttwenty.
What caused the explosion was Into tonight
still a disputed question. Ono theory was
that n new supply of explosive vapor hud
gathered in the hold. Captain 1'helps ex-
pressed

-

the opinion , however, that something
else besides oil or Its gases wus In the hold ,

but what ho would not venture to say.
The coroner's Jury has" adjourned until next

week. This was Captain Phelps' lint trip on
the vessel and thcro are rumors of splto work
cutting a llguro in the terrible affair , but
such gossip is Impossible of vcrlllcutlon ,

The liiNiiHtcr at DurtuumUi.
HALIFAX , N. S. , July 13. No more bodies

huvo been found at the scene of last night's
disaster at Dartmouth , and the search lias
been abandoned , as It is thought none are
Ibero. Howard Foster , who was taken out
nllvo last night , died today , His daughter
was among tlio drowned , The inquest wus
begun this morning,

The Death Iloll.K-

COKUK
.

, la. , July 12. Marshall B. Lane ,

senior member of the Lane drug company ,

died at Hamilton , 111 , this afternoon ,

Congressman lluttorwnrtli AocoptN.
CHICAGO , July 13. Congressman Butter-

worth has notified the world's fair directors
of hit acceptance of tbo office of secrc'.ury.

EXPRESS PACKAGE ROBBERY ,

Two Thousenil Dollars Stolen From the
Wells Targo at Norfolk ,

UGLY ACCIDENT TO AN ASHLAND FARMER-

..Tncoli

.

. Sides' Dentil the llrmilt ofnn-
Aucltlont Doniliu ol'a llciitrlco

Hunker County Conven-
tions

¬

and Primaries. ,

Nouroi.K , Nob. , July 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬
to Tin : Hr.i : . ] The Wells Fiirgo ex-

press
¬

company was robbed In n vary smooth
manner of n money package containing $-XH( )
this afternoon. The driver for the company
delivered the money package , with a number
of other article * , to the messenger , Louis
Garescho , calling the hitter's attention to the
amount of money. G.iroscho locked the pack-
age

-
and way bills delivered to him

In his strong box nnd wont across
the platform to receive his run from
the main line westbound train , which had
Just arrived. This occupied about ten min-
utes

¬
and on his return Garosoho noticed limb

n door on the side of the car which ho hud
left open was closed.-

HIH
.

susplcloii'i bolnp aroused , ho at once
unlocked his box and found that the money
iMckago and way-bill m-companyliig it hail
been stolen , The taking of the way-bill In ¬

dicates that somebody acquainted with the
oxpivss business committed the robbcrv ,
though neither the identity nor any trace or
the thief has yet been discovered.

Accident und Nut Milcld .
DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , July 13. [ Spivlal

Telegram to Tin : Uii-Jucoh: : Sldiw died
today at 10 o'clock from the olToct of the gun-
shot that ploroed liU bj.ly yeiterduy. It
scorns now that the shooting was accidental
and not a suicide , as w.w suppjiod at lint.
After borrowing the rillo from his brother ,
ho told some men ho was going to she it tlu >

short line folks for killing his brotherin-
law's

-
horses.

lie went to the rnllro.id nnd fol ¬

lowed the track to Jackson and them
got pretty full , and while coming
lionif , in company with n young boy ho had
hired to work for him , he stopped and was
going to show the boy where the horses wore
killed when the rillo slipped through the
slats In the cart and wns discharged while
the lurrel was almost against his cheat.

The boy left to get some help and ho was
found lying in the road by .somo men working
oloso by. Tills Is the story the boy tells ana
it is believed to be straight. A post mortem
examination will ho held this afternoon-

.I'oniHl

.

in ( lie H Ivor.-
1'MTTSMot'Tir

.
, Neb. , July 1' ' . [Special

Telegram to Tin : Hii: : . ] At iliiiu this after-
noon

-

the boJy of WlllettPottengorwns found
In thoPlutto river near thu water forks. IIo
went to the river about 10 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

to look after some trout Hues ho hadplaced in the river for several iluys , and as ho
Is old and feeble it is supposed ho fell Into
the water and was unable to got
out again , Ho had on all his Hollies
except his coat. Pottcngcr was ono ot
the earliest settlers In this section , at 01 o
time stood vorv high In lopil circles , and wi s-

u power in politics. At the tlmo of the ad-
mission

-
of tbo state Into the union Pottcnger-

wus the brains of tlio board that throw out
Hock Bluffs precinct In this county und saved
the state to the republicans. For many
years , however, ho has been a victim of strong
drink and has been steadily Kolnjr down
hill. Only a few weeks no while rc-turnlug
from n llslilng excursion ho fell oii the rail.
road trackiuul wus carried homolmonslbloon-
a stretcher. About two weoln ago his second
wife und children deserted him and are now
living In Oinuhn. Since that tlmo ho has
been dependent upon friends , and but for
them would have been sent over the hills to
the poor house._

Noles Kroni O'Xelll.-
O'NuiM

.

, Neb. , July It ; . [Special Telegram
to Tin : I3ii: : . ] The Pucillo Short Line fin-
ished

¬

laying its tr.ick today Inside the cor-
porate

-

limits of the city , and lu one day inoro
will reach the now depot und prob.ibly finish
one side track. It Is cxpoutoil that a piisscn-
per train will bo running between hero and
Soulx City within a week or ten days.

The best harvest for years Is now being
gathered la this county. Nothing short of a
heavy hall storm can now effect the grain ,
which Is nearly all ripe enough' to harvest ,
and some Is already cut.

Hound Guilty.P-
IATTSMOUTII

.
, Nob. , July 13. [Special

Telegram to Tin : ]3ii: : . ] The Davles-Askins
assault and battery suit bus occupied thu at-
tention

¬

of the court during the entire day-
.At

.
!i ::30 o'clock the case was given to the

Jury ami In about nn hour the Jury returned a
verdict of guilty against Asldns. IIo was
lined f 10 and costs. Asklns says ho will ap ¬

peal. The case , on account of the promi-
nence

¬

of those Interested , hns attracted a big
audience and made bitter enemies of former
friendly politicians-

.Tlio

.

Uoimloii at Albion.-
AUHOX

.
, Neb. , July 13. [Special to Tim

BII : . ] Governor John M. Thayer came to
Albion yesterday nnd gave a very pleasing
address to the soldiers nud citizens at the
fairgrounds In the afternoon. Major Clark-
son , state coinnmndcr of the Grand Armvof
thoUopubllc , spoke to the people also. Thu
reunion bus boon largely attended and u
pleasant tlmo was enjoyed by all.

Found Him Not , Guilty.P-
I.ATTI

.
: , Neb. , July 1J. [Special to

TUB 13 1:1: : . ] After nn all night's session the
commit tea sitting us a Jury In the Methodist
Episcopal church Inquiry returned a verdict
in favor of the defendant , I Ion. J. T. Nosbltt.-
Ho

.
was charged with au Infraction of church

discipline. The marshal was called upon1 to
assist In keeping order during the progress-
.of

.
tbo trial.

with Approval.-
Neb.

.
. , July 1J. [ Special Tcio

gram to Tun BKI : . ] The iiows of Dr-

.Mercer's
.

complete victory In Omaha Is re-

ceived
¬

with manifestations of approval. A
prominent republican remarked today , in the
piusonco of n group of republicans , that ho
would not bo surprised to see Adams county
cast fourteen votes for Mercer for governor -
at the state convention-

.Itnclc

.

Itono of Winter llrokon.
MADISON , Neb , , July 13- [Special Tulo-

gram to Tin : Bun. ] The heat 1m * been tho.
most oppressive for yeur.s , thermometers on
the street registering 1100! Fahrenheit. A
horse belonging to Joseph .Martin , u farmer
living near town , dropped dead at the plow
and the other only lived to reach thu barn.
Corn is badly In need of ruin.-

A

.

Traveling MUM Kohbed.L-
INCOI.X

.

, Neb. , July lii. [ Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] It was reported hero today that n s
traveling man named Hninson , on train No.
48. west-bound , was robbed of fclOO whllo-
nsleep in his no-it. There Is no clue whatever
to the tnlof. Mr. Urunson stopped in Lincoln
yesterday.

lt >
- Won ,

CITY , Neb. , July 13 , [Special
Telegram to Tin ; Hm.l: The game between
the Domes tk-s of Lincoln and the homo club
this afternoon resulted In n score of 0 ton in
favor of Nebraska City. There will bo an-
other

¬

gumo tomorrow between thu tunm-
clubs. .

Hum ( I-

.Nob.
I.

. , July 13 , [ Snsdai to
Tin : Ilin.: ] Sarpy mill , situated three mile *
northeast of this place , owned by Strach &
Mnrx , burned to the ground lost , evening.
The lire started nt II o'clock and. tu mill vywi


